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summARy infoRmAtion
Repository
University of Mississippi Libraries
title




1.25 Linear feet (3 boxes)
Location
Library Annex Cold Room
Abstract
Photographs in this collection are a result of a project
from SST598 class: Special Topics, Documentary
Photography.
Preferred citation
The Southern Studies Documentary Photograph
Collection (MUM00740), Archives and Special
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biogRAPhicAL note
Photographs in this collection are a result of a project from
SST598 class: Special Topics, Documentary Photography.
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scoPe AnD content
Photographs were gathered by semester and theme of
study. Collection is arranged using this method. A list of
class participants and photograph titles are available. A
portion of this collection has abeen digitized, and can be
accessed via the Southern Studies Documentary Photo
Collection.
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ADministRAtive infoRmAtion
Publication information
University of Mississippi Libraries
copyright Restrictions
Copyright of image(s) are held by the photographers.
custodial history note
Collection was acquired from David Wharton, Director of
Documentary Studies, Center for the Study of Southern
Culture, University of Mississippi in April, 2014.
Additions
Further additions are expected to this collection in
subsequent years.
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contRoLLeD Access heADings
format(s)
Documentary photography -- Mississippi
photographic prints
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coLLection inventoRy
box 1 
folder 1: the changing face of Lafayette county fall
2000 
scope and content
This folder contains works from: B. J. Petty, Brian Fisher,
David Wharton, Evan Hatch, Joe Biagioli, Kay Walraven,
Ken Sallis, Kris Cox, Patricia Reis, Sally Monroe.
Photographed in the following locations: Lafayette,
Oxford, Sardis, University, MS.
folder 2: town and country fall 2001 
scope and content
This folder contains works from: Amy Evans, Joe York,
Katy Vinroot, Mary Beth Lasseter, Molly Boland, Preston
Lauterbach, Rana Wallace, Rob Jolly, Shannon Payne,
Stephen Bowles. Photographed in the following locations:
Lafayette, Oxford, University, MS.
folder 3: of change and tradition fall 2002 
scope and content
This folder contains works from: Ben Cannon, Brooke
Butler, Dianne Jackson, Ejia East, Hunter Gates, Joe York,
Judy Griffin, Kendra Myers, Sarah Alford, Todd Parker,
Warren Ables.
folder 4: southerners and their World fall 2003 
scope and content
This folder contains works from: Angela Watkins,
Christopher Hedglin, Lynn Linnemeier, Marcie Little, Mary
Ellen Maples, Mayumi Morishita, Nash Molpus, Richie
Caldwell, Scott Kitchens. Photographed in the following
locations: Scottsboro, AL; Atlanta, GA; Abbeville,
Chickasaw County, Panola County, Holly Springs,
Indianola, Jackson, Lafayette County, Laurel, Madison
County, Madison, Mississippi Delta, Mound Bayou, Como,
Philadelphia, Pontotoc, Okolona, Shaw, Shelby, Tupelo,
University, Vicksburg, Water Valley, MS; Nashville,
Loudon, TN.
folder 5: community Photography fall 2004 
scope and content
This folder contains works from: Andrew Lenenthal,
Angela Moore, Ellie Campbell, Jordan Craven, Mary
Margaret Miller, Matt Donohue, Nathan Kosub, Renna
Tuten, Robert Caldwell, Robin Yekaitis, Sean Hughes,
Susie Penman. Photographed in the following locations:
Batesville, Bruce, Holly Springs, New Albany, Panola
County, Pontotoc, Water Valley, MS.
folder 6: oxford and holly springs: A comparative
Approach spring 2006 
scope and content
This folder contains works from: Jane Harrison Fisher,
Mary Battle, Robert Caldwell, Velsie Pate, Unknown
Photographer. Photographed in the following locations:
Holly Springs, Oxford, MS.
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box 2 
folder 1: oxford in transition: A Photographic
Approach spring 2007 
scope and content
This folder contains works from: Jane Harrison Fisher,
Miranda Cully, Nelson Griffin, Robert Caldwell.
Photographed in the following locations: Oxford,
University, MS.
folder 2: communities fall 2007 
scope and content
This folder contains works from: Angela Gapinski, April
Garza, Barrett Welch, Camp Best, Eric Feldman, Kasimu
Harris, Nora Brown, Omar Gordon, Rebecca Batey, Rory
Fraser, Sarah Abdelnour, Stacey Smith, Stephen Beldon.
Photographed in the following locations: Batesville, Holly
Springs, Pontotoc, Water Valley, MS.
folder 3: oxford - A Photographic survey fall 2008 
scope and content
This folder contains works from: Alan Pike, Blount
Montgomery, Callie Flowers, Carroll Gunn, Catherine
Servati, Derek Johnson, Duvall Osteen, Gray Young,
I’Nasah Crockett, Jennifer Lawrence, Lee Taylor, Mary
Warner, Matt Hopper, Melanie Young, Miles Laseter, Sarah
Simonson. Photographed in the following locations:
Oxford, MS.
folder 4: southern Weekend fall 2009 
scope and content
This folder contains works from: Amanda Lillard, Ben
Guest, Cathryn Stout, Cory Cox, Eric Griffis, Ferriday
McClatchy, J. Bingo Gunter, Jamison Hollister, Kathryn
McGaw, Mary Amelia Taylor, Meghan Leonard, Nathan
Gregory, Novelette Brown, Ross Brand, Tyler Keith, Xaris
Martinez. Photographed in the following locations:
Brierfield, Corner, Frisco City, Marion, Pine Apple, AL;
Alligator Point, Ochloknee Bay, Wacissa River, FL;
Thomson, GA; Tunica, University, Taylor, Starkville,
Southaven, Oxford, Mendenhall, Marshall County, Belen,
Gravel Springs, Greenville, Jackson, Jonestown, Lake
Sardis, Looxahoma, MS; Memphis, TN.
folder 5: Labor and Leisure fall 2010 
scope and content
This folder contains works from: Abby Olivier, Alyssa
Wilson, Amy Ulmer, Camilla Aikin, Chelsea Caveny,
Danielle St. Ours, Erik Watson, Eva Walton, Gretchen
Wood, Jason Dunaway, Jonathan Dial, Kirsten Schofield,
Kori Lee Castle, Nell Knox, Susie Penman. Photographed
in the following locations: Conway, Helena, AR; Batesville,
Belzoni, Booneville, Bruce, Calhoun City, Jackson, New
Albany, Oxford, Taylor, University, Vardaman, Water
Valley, MS; Memphis, TN; Folly Beach, Jacksonboro, SC.
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box 3 
folder 1: making space and Place fall 2011 
scope and content
This folder contains works from:Caroline Croom, Chelsea
Wright, Jennifer Louden, Joey Thompson, Kate Kenwright,
Katherine Bailey, Katie Lambert, Katie Radishofski,
Matthieu Dessier, Meghan Holms, Mel Lasseter, Roy
Button, Steve Saunders . Photographed in the following
locations: Birmingham, AL; Helena, AR; Amboy, Ashburn,
GA; Abbeville, Alva, Clarksdale, Gravel Springs,
Greenwood, Grenada, Holly Springs, Lafayette County,
Oxford, Pontotoc County, Sylva Rena, Taylor, Vardaman,
Water Valley, Yalobusha County, Yocona, MS; Memphis,
TN.
folder 2: making space, Living in Place spring 2013 
scope and content
This folder contains works from: Austin McAfee, Daniel
Russell, Ethan Booker, Leslie Hassel, Mary Kate Keappler,
Rachael Walker. Photographed in the following locations:
Bruce, Clarksdale, Coahoma County, College Hill, Como,
Greenwood, Holly Springs, Jackson, Lafayette County,
Lake Sardis, Marshall County, Merigold, Oxford, Panola
County, Pontotoc, Sardis, Taylor, Tupelo, Union County,
Water Valley, MS.
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